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; JE TIGHTER STILL It is the BusinessV'ml

Capt. Lane With Convict Bernard M. Bauch Said to And They Will be Yet More
"Unsubstantial, Says

; Miss Temped.'

of Banks to render to the people from whom they
draw their patronage every assistance in the trans-

action of their financial affairs.

The PEOPLE'S BANK is always pieased io
furnish' any information which may be at the com-

mand of its officers regarding investment or bank-

ing matters.

The Young i 'j
; Man's Habits

.? Every youngrfnan' should start savings

... account and form the habit of laying aside a
" part of his income. ' '

-- . ;
- Good habits early formed are'valuable ac

quisitjkns for any young man,' the saving -

habit is one of the best assets that a man can
have. . . ,- A saving account in this bank yields 4

; per qgnt interest, compounded semi-annual- ly

SfiuGS TiUE- - DEPOSITS .WITEO- -

- Force Arrives at River-'- ;

- ; V dale. V;- - v ;
' r' - -

FINDS GOOD UARf ERS

Clears a Street Through

COLORS TO BE VIOLET.

v Have Qeahed op That
5 ' "

, ' Amount

CAREER SPECTACULAR,

In Business For Himself.
When the Time is Rife

He Gets Busy.

I ft
HI-- c1Actress Lifts the Veil Hi mi !;.

James City Forty Feet
ITi

ding Mystery of Autumn
Fashions.

m Wide.
New York, Sept. 19. fromN EW BERN BJtl KING Riverdale, N. C.,- - Sept. 19. Capt. BNewjYork, Sept. 19. Following the

ricent active' market, it " was reported London says:
AN 6 Jack Lane with bis convict force' ar-

rived 'here ' today and pitched tent on The1 veil which has been hiding theTRUST COMPANY mystery of the autumn fashions has
in Wall street that Bernard M. Baruch,
a daring --speculator .had "cleaned up"
$20,000,000.

Mount Pleasant Farm.- - At this place
been lifted. Marie Tempest, the actress.HEW 6CRN,y.C EjliillllHIllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliMhad a peep at the dressmakers' outfitsWord was passed around at the open

he has good quarters for his guards and
himeeljf, with barn and stabjes for his
tea nr. ' And some of the best artesian
well water in the State, jfe will begin"

and says: '

"The .pannier has now become drap
ery and everything is draped. Theoperations tomorrow morning, at the

County bridge in James City, and clear
a street forty feet wide through James
City, connecting with the McGpwan

dresses are. tighter than over under h'
drapery and there are no foundations,
only transparencies. 1 do not know

ing ol the market l uesday tnat tne
long-delaye- d activity had come at last,
and stocks began to climb at onge.

Such favorites as Steel, Union Pacific,
Alamagamated, Reading and other issue
went soaring upward, and the trend of

the whole list was toward better prices.
The rise had hardly started before

brokers began to believe that Baruch wa
busy again. Every rise .was watched

Your New H -
what we women are going to do withMiller road one and one half miles of

You I which is a part of the Central Highway.
From this road the ' Highway will
branch ofl to the bid Coi'tity road that

such unsubstantial clothing.
"In regard to colors, they ar? ; h ni s'.

vivid and mast violent that can lj imag-iied- .

There are new shirk's an'J torus

Is Waiting for
- Sir.

leads to Dcai fort, and follow this as a barometer ol what mignt De ex- -

near as practical through Thurman and pected, and the floor of the Stock "Ex- - not se jncforo and colors w ic'i no one
Riverdale, and on down near Croatan change was again f intense
through No. '7 Township. activity, after months off comparative

inougnt it possible to uso in c n un Hon
with contrasting. Th : colors wUich will
be the vogue rr mjsiard;, orange,
dahlia, purple and frambijc. Vivid

Mrs. Geo. 0. Conner has been quite j
quiet. - -

sick but is better. - The Stock Exchange contains no

Mrs. S. C Mattocks has been in bed , more spectacular character than Bernard tones will be mo it po,i lir
"The hats," cjntiuue:! Miss TempestM. Barpch. He has two brothers on thewith chills and fever for the past few

days. win ue more eccentric man ever. I ney

Mrs. E. H." Conner 'is visiting her will be both larger and smaller, bjt the
flat will if anything be the enio-t--

ular."

TODAY IS TIME

TO STOP IN AtoDTRY
IT ON J

Our .( assortment this
Fall is the biggest and
best we have ever had.

Shapes and aizeS to fit ;

every man. Styles that '.

will please the most con-

servative or the most

dresser in
the city.

parents at North flarlowe.
Mis Clarice T. Smith returned from

Exchange, Hartwig N., of Bartich Bros.,
and S. W. Baruch, of A. A. Housinan &

Co. He was at one timoftonnected with
the firm of Baruch Bros., buT for some
years past has been doing business by
himself, and in a little, private' office in a,

building overlooking Trinity churchyard
he sits and does things when the time is
ripe.

an extended trip thto ugh the New Eng

QurJFall and Winjcr stock is
coming in every day and we
wish to announce that we have
never been better equipped to
serve the public than we are
this Fali, both in quality of

'

Goods and low prices.
Our Clothing Department is complete in good Clothing

for men and boys, niee, tp to dite funry goods but not
fancy prict s

We are Hu'q mrters for SHOES and Mens FURNISH
INGS, the best goods sold, but the lowest prices in town,

In our DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT ihere are thous
finds of things (hat'we cannot mention, but we are spccial-i- z

ng; (his season in Ladies' ready to wear garments, such
as Su ts, Cost Suits, Coats, Skirt;, Rain Coat , Silk and
wash Waists, Dress Goods, S'lks etc. We want everybody
to call and get our prices before buying. We gurantec to
save you myney We give rebate tickets worth 5 per ct- - it.

and States, where she has been visiting FIXiNEW HOURS FOR CLOSING
THE MAILSrelatives and friends.

Mr. W. M. Riggs has sold his farm, The attention of the public is called
to-t- he following list showing tlie'tinieteam and farming utensils to Butler

and son of Chlcajjo, III. of closing mails at the New Bern, N. C

JEWS WILL OBSERVE
postofhee effective Sept. 22. Several
changes will be noticed owing to change

DAY OF ATONEMENTPLAN BOAT RACES
FOR WEEK OF FAIR,

in railroad schedules.
Mails close forSAM LIPMAN

Cor. Middle and S. F. Ste. ' Bryan Block.
V

The Day of Atonement, Yom Kip- - Beaufort 8:40 A. M.
Goldsboro 8:40 A. M.pur, falls this year on the 21st of Septem-

ber, and is celebrated from Friday eve
If the .present plans of ' a number of

local boat owners materialize visitors
and local citizens who attend the Fair

Norfolk 8:40 A. M.
ning to Saturday evening. It is deemed
the holiest Jay of the year and is calledbe held in thh city next month will

have an opportunity of witnessing some in the Bible the Sabbath of Sabbaths.
exciting boat races.' There are a num Services will be held in the synagogue BAXTER.J. J.ber of fast boats owned by local people in this city this evening at 7:30 o'clocktEAST CAROLINA TEACHERS T and with the addition of several entries

Wilmington 9:20 A. M.
Oriental !.9:20 A. M.
Bridgeton 10:25 A. M.
Whit ford ; 1:00 P. M.
Belhaven 1:15 P. M.
Beaufort 5:05 P. M.
Oriental 5:15 P. M.
Coldsboro 5:05 P. M.
Night Express trains 9:00 P. M.

J. S. BASNIGHT,
Postmaster.

and Saturday morning at 10:00 o'clock
and continue through the day. Subjectfrom nearby cities the event would Elks Temple.Department Storeprove to be one well worth witnessing. Equality of Men". Saturday morning

"The Day of Atonement a Priest."At present nothing definite in regards
to the matter has been done but some Memorial sermon Saturday at 3 p. m..

A 6Utle echool to train teachers for the public schools of
, North laroliDS, Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep--

tcmber 24. 1911
::'" Vr catalogue and othr information address.

subject "A Message of Hopc,". Rabbiaction will be taken during the next
few days and there, is every probability
that the races will behcld.

H. A. Merfeld will officiate.

in 1
.--i

B are now showBACK AFTER LONG
V TRIP BY BUGGY.

't::T. H. V RIBUT, .President, DIED Wilbur Davis,'' infant son of'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell at More- -' wMisses Nettie Fowler and Mary Nixon

ing over 1000
patterns of For-
eign and Domes- -I

RALEIGH iPAPER LAUDS
BERT LEIGH'S COMPANY

Of the attraction billed for the Mas-soni- c

Opera House Saturday night, the
Raleigh News and Observer says;

Bert Leigh and hiq big company in
"45 Minutes from Broadway" appear-
ed at the Academy of Music last night
for the first time. Too much cannot be
said of the success of this attraction,
as it is one among the best seen here in

returned. Wednesday night from a jour-

ney to Little River, S. C, in a buggy.
The young ladies left New Bern about

!!!
!

v.i

head-- City hospital, at 10:40 o'clock,
Friday night September thirteenth,
Age 2 months and five days He was
sick only two days. Death resulted
from malarial-feve- r. This is the second
child Mr. and Mrs. Russell lost on the
thirteenth of September. Their first
son, Wilbur Leslie, died September 13,

six weeks ago. Taking the trip on easy tie Woolens for AutumnStages they made on an average five
miles an hour. Returning they left SI? and Winter Patterns thatsome time.1909, ia n hospital in Washington, D. C. m I are exclusive in designMr. Leigh has surrounded himself
Little River last Saturday morning.
Frequent stops were made at towns en

route, between that place and this city.
The entire trip totaled about 325 miles.GETS IN MORE AUTOS. B aud tailored by the Bestwith a first-cla- ss company, a corking

good loolcing chorus of men and women
and a production thjt showed the ear' Mr. J. W-- Stewart, who is the Jocsfrl Both the young ladies stated that they

i:i Tailors in America.marks of a brand new metropolis firstenjoyed the entire trip immensely.agent for rord automobiles, yesterday
received another carload of the model T. night. As Kid- Burns, he played the

part of a tough New York pug, and he
played it admirably full of action andSUPPLY" OF HOUSES tUNEQUAL TO DEMAND true life. Mr. Leigh is an excellent
actor" and deserves much credit for hit

jFord. In speaking of the automobile
business in this - section Mr. Stewart

Utates that the demand for machines is
jinreasing steadily Iri proportion to
population, it is believed that New Bern

i
has more automobiles than other city in
the, State. . -

work last night.;; He is always welcomeThere are Comparatively, few vacant
on. bis visits here, nazeu Burgesshouses in the city at the piesent time.
who, portrayed the part of "Mary,"A local real estate' dealer yesterday I

hi
Rl

a new comer, ouc is young .preiiystated tha during thfr part few weeks I;and shows mush promise for a long andhe has had ; taS ny calls Tot. desirable
residences which he was unable t sup

i EXCURSIONISTS RETURN, f
About fifty-- : white and .colored ex-

cursionists returned last evening from
successful career in the musical comedy.

ply. A number of dwellings are- - now L

in course- of - construction--i- different
-- TWO NEW DWELLINGS. '

At an early date the building located iparti of the city ancLthese will be ready
for occupancy within' a few weeks and
there is ot the least doubt that the
srwners will have any trouble in secur- -

Norfolk where they went last.Tuesday
j morning from pointa all along the Norfolk--

Southern road. ; A' number" of the
sightseers were compelled to stop over
here for half an hour or. more and-a-s

some of them were intoxicated the police
men stationed at the Unicft depot had

No. 48 George street, known best as
the Ha nff homestead, will be torn down
by the owner of fhe property, NJr. W.

II
( 1

I 1
4
I 1

I i

Our Store will be
closed all day S a-tiir- day,

on :ac- -

count of Holiday!
Will open Satur--

ingtenants. P.. Metts, and twot dwellings erected 'on
their hands full foiNi time, - ""'

TRIPRETURNED FROM AUTO
the large lot.. This is one of the most
valuablepieces : of, : property on tha:
street and the owner intends ' making
it one of the most attractive.-"- ,i J5!,

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS
, . TODay -

f Young & Manning' singmg and talk-
ing comedy entertainers.. They intro

'f ' TO ASHEVILLE-- - ' : ,

Several weeks ago Judge O. H. Puion
and son left this city in- the former's
automobile en route to Asheville.; ? They
arrived atVtheir --destination v without

11
paMMTAKE BODY AWAYl

The remains of Mr. Charles C. Knapp,duce in their act a pair of trained roost'
chief train dispatcher - of the .Norfolkers who engage in a sparring contest any mishaps and" after spending some-whic- h

is very very funny. This is one 'time at Asheville started pn the return Southern Railway s Company, who
TRYday evening 6:30 of the best novelty acts we have had. trip.. . They experienced ncr trouble passed away at his home in this city

Wednesday night, were taken to WashWe have an exceptional fine picture j until near Fields yesterday afternoon PRESS1

'I ' EMM ""Tt'T"nninnPTn nwhen one of the rear axles of the mach ington, S. C, yesterday for interment. 1

i0 H Ubt UA representative of the Order of ,.Kail
. program featuring "Twins ' an Essany
production-- - complex tangle of

funny situations. 'Tis the
ine broke. The injury to the. car was
such that it could not be repaired at way1 Telegraphers, ol which the deceased

wasa menber, accompaniedstory of a clever wife who teaches her once and the tourists continued thei
journey by rail. with the body. ' - ' For freshK sanitary probe

Rest meats r. obtainable. Vtr
tabled fruits, etc. inEXCITED tOVER, MAD DOG.BOUND OVER FOR RETAILING

!R. C. Clcve, of Vanceboro, was given a

preliminary hearing Wednesday after
defr cleansed chicks, n '".1
dressed.1 Ejrgs fresh and j,u
anteed. - Fish, Oyster.", Ci

Crabs, alive direct from V.

FOR SM:
' Co(trell press from which the
lournal was formerly printed is
for sale'by the E. J. Land Print-
ing C la in fair condition now
md with a little overhauling;
could be made Jto give many
ver.rs' service, v VTill take up to
3 column folio". Anyone wanting
i rewr-ape- r press and not will-;- rt

tn i ur the exrrrr2cf bny-- Y

- a'r ' - - I .'. v c'l to

gay husband a severe lesson. '

, "When the Heart Calls'", is a pic-

turesque Indian romance of the days
of '69, ."A Bold Game", This piSurc
tells a clever game played upon a man
by another man and his wife, separating
him from her money, and of the woman's
repentance-- . " .'

All next week a big Musical Comedy
Co. Matinee daily at 5 o'clock. Show
at night starts at 8 o'clock. ,

noon - before United States Commis

A great deal of excitement prevailed
among the colored residents of Cypress
steret in the northern part of the city
yesterday morning when it was reported
that a mad dog was at large in that
locality. A nosse of colored- - men and

r sioner . Charles B. Hill on a warrant
charging him with retailing spintuots beds. Advance'! er'cr-- r

fully fJ!el. Havi. - t' ! c

lence ana cue
it reasenr. I 'y.

liquors without a government license

Several witnesses were placed on th
stand by the government and a?ic
r- -- !ir their evii!rp'-- (.' iii- .ionf
' "! ! !' i' ' '

t r ., r
s. coPLon

wome l started out in search of the i ni"

ni:il and incident. illy to 'phone for tht
i

' unce of an o Hirer, T.ut before the
" n i f t' e 1, w r,. ' be summoner1

' !

Y. of

1" '


